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Her Majesty, The Queen Carol Ruth Romann Crowned 

Lindenwood's 34th May Oueen 

In Colorful Pageant On Campus 
---------

L.C. Players Give 

Fine Performance 

Of G reek Tragedy 
By Nell Culver 

Lindenwood's versatile actresses 
triumphed again when they pre
sented ''Antigone," a Greek trag
edy. for May Weekend. last Friday 
night. 

Joy Hausmnn. a~ Antigone, i, 
the betrothed bride of Prince Ha.:
mon (Arleen Becker}. The king. 
Creon (Pnula Moore). puhli,hc, 
an edict stating that Antigone\ 
brother. who died in halllc. may 
not have an honored burial. and 
because Antigone dbobcys thnt 
command she is sentenced 10 
death. 

hmenc, Antigone's sister (Mary 
Kay Pinckney). allhough she re
fused 10 take part in the burial of 
her brother. o ffers to die with her 

..sister, but Antig-ooe refuses to let 
her. 

The play ends in typical Greek 
tragic form with Antigone. Hac
mon, and the Queen, Eurydice 
(Pall Wilkerson). all de:1d and 
Creon left alone. 

Gloria Bursey is the leader of 
the choru~. composed of Bonnie 
Holt. Margaret Conrad. Winnie 
Taylor. nnd P at Leu. The two 
guard~ arc Snrn Sahli and Estelle 
Swanson. Pal Paterson ,rncl Char
lene Smith are messengers. and the 
aged seer, Teiresias. is played by 
Sue Elliott. Julie Bauer is the 
liitle boy who leads the blind man 
in. Palace auendants are Connie 
Gordon and Caroline Singleton .. 

Climaxing 1he May WeekF.n<l 
was the crowning of Mi~, Carol 
Romann ns 1he 34th May Queen of 
Lindenwood College hl\l Saturday 
:imicl a spring-clad campu5 ,cuin~. 
by her Maid of H onor. Miss Alice 
Walthall. 

The members of the court wen· 
dre,secl in formals of pa,1cl blue 
and carried bouquels of ,pring 
flower,. They were: Joy Hau,
man and Joyce Fleet. Senior 
Altendants: Mary Lou Stuhh, and 
Jan Blevins. Junior Allcndanl\; Ar
lene Kruel and Connie Gordon. 
Sophomores. and Eleanore Mau,e 
and Barbara Will iamson, rcpr..: • 
scnling the Freshman Class. 

Th.: May Queen wore a whit.: 
organdy formal trimmed in lace. 
Carol ha, altendcd l.indcnwoocl 
for four year, and was "Mi\\ Mi,
,ouri of 1951."' She is a mu,ic 
major and is known c,pccially for 
her ability to play the ba5,oon. 
She is a member of Della Theta. 
Alpha Sigma Tau. Future Teachers 
of A mcrica, and is I he warden ,1f 
Mu Phi F.p,ilon. She is ;iho lrc;"
urcr of her Senior C ln,.;,. She 
succeeded M iss Sarah l lilliard of 
Miami, Okla .. who wa, f\fay Queen 
hl\l year. Carol hails from Gran
ite Cil)'· Ill. 

The Maid of Honor. 1is~ Alice 
Walthall. from Cleveland Heights. 
Ohio. is a Junior. Alice i, a mem
ber of Alphn Ep~ilon Rho. i\ 011 

the radio staff of KCLC. of which 
she i, oublici1v and education di
rector. She i, ~ccrctary-1rca~urer of 
the choir. treasurer of Ful ure 
Teachers of America. nnd i, vice 
pre~ident of her class. 

Mi,s Carol Ruth Romann, who reigned as Lindenwood College May Queen for 1952. 
Members of the Missouri divi

sion of the Mathematics Associa
tion, who were having a convention 
on campu~. allcnded the play. as 
well as p:'.lrents and friends. 

Junior, and Sophomore, served 
as an Honor Guard this year. T he 
Honor Guard lined each side of 
Lh~ aisle coming down from Sib• 
ley steps. and the May Court tool. 
their places on the platform. The 
colorful May Po le dance. under 
the direction of Miss Marlh:1 
Reese. was presented by Orche,is 
and the modern dancing clas~es. 

'Torrid 'f ale Of 'fender 'f orsos 'f oasted LC. Delegations 

'To A 'Terrific Tinge Of Crimson jTo Conventions At 
By Barbara Fbling avoid nil third degree burns if po,- Washington U. Von Burton 

To Head 

SCA Cabinet 

Following the crowning of the 
queen. a fncully-parcnt reception 
wa, held in the tulip bed :icro, , 
from the library to honor the 

Isn't i~ beautiful out! fhc ,un 
is giving old Mi,\ouri (and I inden
wood campu~) a real workour. 
Thi,. as you may notice from the 
ever darkening sl.in, running 
about. i, perfect weather for sun
bathing. It is that time again. 
A little early. LOO. this year. 

At the fir\l ,ign of spring anti 
:1 warm. ,unny day, everyone im
mediutely ploh ways to rearrange 
clas,e, and work hour, for the sun
bathing ,ca,on. IL\ heavenly to 
ju,t lie in the ,un ttntl let the heat 
bake into the hody. driving oul all 
the cold chills from the bone,. and 
then come out with a beautiful be
ginning of n Ian. Some of u, arc 
going 10 wind •1p black by the 
time the end of the ,ummcr rolb 
uround. Oh, but lei\ not talk 
of the end. it\ only the beginning. 

Cohh, wn deck and the hockey 
field are full every po,,ible minute 
1he girl\ arc free ( and ,omc other 
minutes. LOO). You know. ,omc 
year~ hack the cnmpu, wa, featur

siblc. Lobster red is not very 
heeoming. 

Advice to sunbathers al this time 
is like locking the barn after the 
hor,e wa, stolen, but here goes: 

I. Go well-equipped. Include 
in your pnck - something 10 lie 
on. pillows. ~tationery. card,. 
(book\'???). oil. and change for a 
coke. if you can get someone to 
go get it for you. 

2. Oib - Baby oil. a substance 
used on babies to keep them 
grea~y- no1 guaranteed to ·· -·~vent 
,unburn. Iodine, minc:··d oil 
compound -effective if you don·1 
gel a second degree burn from the 
iodine - beware - iodine will Main 
and may deceive you into thinking 
you h.ivc a tan. Mineral oil - the 
modern ,ub~ti1111e for hor.,c and 
mule liniment. If you can ~tand 
the ,ight of it. it should be effec
tive as a lubricant. Suntan oil~ 
- ,ome effective. some not, ~omc 
terrible - con,u lL your druggist on 
these. 

ing a new color in ,kin. lobster I 3. Try 10 stay out of range of 
reel. II wns a painful color. The archers and golfers - a sunburned 
Infirmary was rushed. To all no<,c may ea,ily he mistaken for a 
those cn~cr ,unhnthers, try t,1 1cc. 

Washingion University, like Lin
denwood and several other college~ 
and universities, is planning mock 
political conventions 1hi5 spring. 
Theirs will Inst only part of a clay. 
hut will include adopting a plal • 

queen and her court. 

form and nominating candidates Installation of the 1953 S.C.A. 
for the presidency and vice presi- Cabinet officers will be held in a 
dency. Vespers program Sunday. May 18. 

The Democratic convention will Rev. Jame, R. Blackwood will be 

The week end began ln~t Friduy 
when the Speech Department. un
der the direction of Doughi, 
H u 111 e. presented i t s ,pring 
pl;iy. "Antigone." a trngcdy hy 
Sophocles. 

Another feature of the week end 
event\ was the ,bowing of a film 
of the Antarctic by Mr. Bursev. 
the father of Gloria Bur~ey. a Lin-

be on Wednesday, May 14. The lhe guc,i ~peaker. The officers 
delegate, are Sharlene Agerter. 
Gloria Bursey. A~lrid Castro. Mar- include: Prcsiclenl, Yon Burton: 
garc1 Conrad, Jo J une DeWee,c. 
Barbi1ra Ebeling. Romain Gibson. 
Katie Holmes. Joan Kirchherr. 
M ary Kirchherr, Elenanor Mauzc. 
Pal Peterson, Charlolle Seehorn. 
Nedra Smallwood. and Carolyn 
Smith. 

The Republicans meet on Thun.
day. May 15. The Lindenwood 
delegation includes J ackie Cheney. 
Cora Lee Critchfield. Zeke Curtin. 
Bert Johnson, Cara Jean McClel
land. Rita McGee, Betsy Severson, 
Mary Lou Stubbs, Estelle Swan
son, and Carolyn White. 

The groups will meet Crom 4 10 
6 p. m. and then reconvene al 7: 30 
p. m. on 1beir respective date,. 

vice president. Nell Culver: secrc- dcnwood Freshman. 
tary. Eleanor Mauze: treasurer. Saturday night was the annu-11 
Jeanelle He~ter: publicity. Dorothy Queen's Ball. sponsored by 1hc 

cblett; Christian faith. Arlene Senior Class. and held in Butler 
Kruel: conference. Margaret Pfoff: Gym for all students and their 
recreation. Mnry Nell Yan Bibber; guests. 
social responsibilities. Mary Lou Sunday morning al 11 o'clock a 
Stubh~: fellowships, Ruth Weber. worship service was held in Roe
and song leaders arc Peggy Barber mer Auditorium. Dr. Robert L.. 
nnd Ann Gilbert. McLeod. pastor of the First Pres-

Members of the 1953 Student byterian Church, F ort Lrtuderdale. 
Council arc: Beth Bania. prcsi- Fla., conducted the services. Fol
dent; Orel Bar1cnhach, vice presi- lowing this service. n special din
dent; and Alice W:iltholl. sccre- ner wns served in Ayres dining 
1:1ry-1rcasurcr. room for students and their 11ues1~. 
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Enjoy Yourselves 
ll'S LATI-R 'IIIAN YOU THINK. C,o-do we enjoy our,clve, 

or do we J..cep on 1he !!O':' 
\lay i, going to he a full, bu,) month. r bere\ not going 10 t,e 

n•uch time for loafing (lhat's wha1 we thin!.. of when we ,ay enjoy
ment l . The onl) ,, ny to enjoy your,elf 1hi, final monlh " 10 ju\t 
1.cep up with 1he work we have to do .ind you'll agree. college life b 
much more enjoyohlc if you do. Fveryone enjoy, her,elf n lot more 
when ,he doc, her job well. Being n ,audcnt is a big job 1and we can't 
, l;1ck or q11i1 the Ins t month. 

The moral i, not a que,tion of whclher lo enjoy our.,elve, or to 
keep on th.: go. hut 10 keep on 1he go .ind enjoy oursclvc, 7 hen 
,1ur joh will he over nod we can lonf durinl? 1he ,ummer 

What's In A Paper? 
Have ~on ever ,topped to 1hink j11,1 "h111\ in a college new,

rapcr'! 
r he Linden 13:arl. i, publbhed for many rca 'on,. II h a paper 

lhat gives a good picture of campu, life: 11 type of memento to keep 
;after college dny, un; over. I t i, puhli,hed primarily for 1he \l11den1,. 
~•i, ing them un idea of wh111 i~ pa,t nnd of "hal i, lo come. 

1- reedom is e,scn1inl 10 this type of pnper. Freedom 10 print 1he 
truth. to give 1he new,. The Linden Bnrk ha, 1ricd 10 live up 10 1his 
, 1:indard. 

I he college paper worh a good dcnl o f innuence over 1he stu
dents on a campu~, influence 1ha1 can be good or bad. ·1 hi, is wha1 
nm,t he watched 0111 for hy the reporter,. ·1 herefore, its provi,ion of 
information und new, cvaluntion and editorial comment mu,t be lluid
ctl hy tho,e belief, which it con~ider, bc,1 for 1he school. 

The independent. individual C'<ercise of these belief, in 1he col
kction, of objective d:1111 and in the prc,entation of editoriul opinion 
co n,1i1111e, the ,olc re,pon,ibility of a pupcr 10 its campu,. ·1 he oh
jce11vc fulfillment or i1, obligaiion 10 inform. and 1he free exerci,e of 
ih ritlht to influence. comprise its legitimaie role in the campus life. 

Support from the ,111den1s und from lhc admini,1rn1ion lend, 
life 10 the paper. Without 1hat ,11ppor1 there would he nu paper. 
no I indcn RarJ... 

By Nell Culver 

Walch out for lhe ,un. !..id,! You know, 1herc·~ a lillle por1ion 
of enmpu, life 1hn1\ hcen hCllher
ing me for a long lime. 

"low Purents' Weekend " over I There i\ a \imple formula for 
1he queen ha~ be e n crowned. g_reeting peop,l_e .~? cn~_pm. .. One 
room, have been in,pec1ed, fond su~ply ,ay, H_1. or Hello. re
forewcll\ nre done. and ii\ 1ime 10 ceivcs a word m rewrn. and [!oe, 
se1tle down. about her merry way. Of cour..e. 

Hnrd a\ it is to do when the if one ~ny~ " Hi" her friend i, ~ure 
sun i, ~hining and thdre's nn in- to yell " llello." nnd, vice vcrsn, b111 
viting breeze, there\ qomc work through the _year~. I v~ been accu,-
lhat\ golln be done. Namely, tomed to _lh1, qu1~k m human n a-
~tudying for final\. fhcrc are ture. and 11 doesn I ho1hcr me nny 
just a lillle over three nnd a half more. 
week, heforc final~ begin. Scnry. M y problem i, thi,: What doc, 
isn't it? So. now is the 1imc for one ~ny lo a per,on she ha~ already 
all ,mart kid\ to get the Ja~t ,eme~- seen duriog 1he day? " Hello" (or 
cr's work organized and ah,orbed. " Hi") again'/ " Well, fancy meel-
Thi~ i, your la~I chnnce, and 1ired ing you here'"/ Or doe, one jlht 
or not. energy ,pent in ~ludy for smile shyly and go on? And 
finnh i, well employed. what on earth doe, one ~ay to her 

Try it anti ~ee. You'll he ,o roommate? 
,urpri,cd when 1ho~e prelly grade, I find myself ,miling a t the,e 
appear in the mail alo ng ahoul lh.! people in a con\piratorial manner. 
end of June. y 011 really will. which ,eem, 10 puule lhem. T here 

must be ~ome rule. Moybc we 
could draf1 :1 plnn o f some sor1 in 

In view o f the convention, com
ing up 111 Wa,hinglon Univcr,ily, 
perhup, it would not he improper 
10 delve here into the my,1erie, o f 

which ,eeond-timcr, could ju,1 
wave goily or give n ~ccrel \ ign. 

The way 1hing, arc now. i1\ j11,t 
plain emharrn,,inl,l! 

ELSIE SAYS 

I knO\\ 1h111 ,pring i, here l>c• 
cause all the leave, arc oul (the) 
wcren•1 when we left ). 1here\ ,1111-
b:uhing from morning 'ail nigh1. 
nnd I overheard a Senior say in 
front of Irwin the other day, " I 
a lways did love 1hnt tree in lhc 
,pring." 

May weekend ha~ passed, and 
that means lhal commencement is 
just a round the corner. And as 
for us underela,\men. exam~. I.el \ 
change the ,ubjec1 ..... . 

Carol wa, 11 beuu1iful Queen
did you know th111 , he made that 
11orgeous dre" her~elf? F.veryone 
looked pretty. including 1ho,e cute 
children ..... I liked all lhe hluc 
drcs,e, ... . 

Junior-Senior pin duy i~ coming Vernal Ergophobia 
11\ hit Lindcnwood! Fven wor,e 1hnn mca,IC\ or viru,. lhc 

di,ei"c of ,pring: Vernnl ergophobia. 
I our politicul w,tem. ,pecific:111}. 

our nominaling conven1ion,. and 
dread par1ic11larly. our 1952 convcn1ion,. 

This new hook. .., hey Wcnl up. Lei me warn :,II you Frc,h-
to College: 1 he College Graduale men: belier bring a large hand
in America Today." mu,t he ju,1 kerchief- if you don't need ii you 
fu ll of in1crc,1ing ,tu1i,1ics. may h:avc to lend ii 10 an puuer-Spring fever, 11, ii i, known 10 laymen, , 1rikcs al 1he mn,t unex

riecled lime,. hut II i, particularly prevalent during lhi, ~cu,ml. It 
11111y h1I you nghl in 1h~ middle of a IC\!, or a wall.. downtown. ur a 
\:onvoc:,1ion. or u drive 1n 1he country. 

r ir..1 wmplom, arc a ,or1 of deliciou,. la1y feeling. One may 
h,1\e a ,eemingly irre,i,lible urge 10 cul cla,, and ,unhnthc, or take a 
long. le1,urel)' walk; 10 dream. 

Whal do you lhink? Will then: 
he a deadlock in the Republic:m 
mecting'1 Will the Dcmocra1, hnv~ 
a IOU[!h lime agreeing on a candi
d111e'! Will the "State, Righter," 
wall.. out? Will Warre n or Sta,~en 
gel 1hc nominu1ion a~ a compro
mi,e c11ndidu1e? 

One excellent dc,eription of ,pring fever is accredited to a 
rnr: "Spring i, 1he time when the iron in 1he blood 111rn, I n 
and 1•rnvi1a1e, 10 the end of lhc , pinul column." 

doc- And ufler the candidate, hnve 
le,1- I been , elected, \\ho will win the 

election'! 
<;pring fever ha, mun) manifc,111tion, and ~lagc,. It may have 

quile the oppo,itc effccl. Some lucky ones find lhat , riring fever 

Mnterinlly. college praduute, c la\\m:an who ha, forgollen her,. 
arc heller off 1han non-college pen- And picnic,! ·1 hi, i, 1he time 
pie. even though ahoul 70 per cent for all club, lo rally 'round and 
of 1he,e worked r11 lcn,1 pall o f have a picnic. llavc a good limo.:. 
1heir way 1hrough ,chool. , \nd and don·, 11et compl<!lcl} e:11en hy 
Grade-A ,tudems do better 1hnn lilllc carnivora . . ... 
tha..e who mnde lower grndes. 
every field. 

in Goodbye for now: I have 10 help 
plan some ,parJ..ling publicity fo1 
KC L C next >CJ1. 

OF ALL THINGS mukc, them q uile deli riou,. ·r hcy'rc the p.:ople who franlically 
dean out all the clo,cl'I and pl:an 1riri, and fnmily projecl\. \ n,l 
,1ml} night und da) for exam,. 

·1 here ccr111inly will he plcn1y 
of excitement. untl 1ho,c o f you 
who h.ivc TV ,ch and arc .il lei,- 1 
urc will probnbly he ~ceing 1110,1 of ============== 

Acidopolu,. from Alhen,. Mr. 
Acidopo lu, examined the suil and 
a,ked. "Furipidc,'1" 

f he fever i, c,1rcmcly contag1ou, 11·, :ilmoq round 10 hil you. 
r here·, only one cure we J..no" of: c;ummer. 

LINDEN BARK 

1hc proceeding,. 
Whot i, more. ~ince our con,·en

tion,, lhey're bound to mean more 
10 you. Wouldn't you love 10 he 
a dcleµn1c'l 

Did )OIi 
Published e\'ery 01hcr Tuesday of lhe school year under 1he ~upervi~ion F \ <;TFR'' 

a 11 '\PPY 

of lhe Depar1ment of Journalism 

B) 13nrbura Ebeling 
HOW DO YOU UK F YOUR 
TOBACCO'.' ..... .. . 
The Mor) land Diamondback. Uni
versity of Maryland. think, there 
is a ,uhtle annlogy between "omen 
and tobacco. 11 declare,: 

"Sophomore, want their women 
lo be liJ..e cigareues. slender :and 
trim. all in a row. 10 he selected al 
will. set a flame. and when the -I LC. Girls Take P t I 
flame hn, ,uhsided. discarded onlv 

a r 10 select another. 
"A junior want, his woman lo be 

like a cigar. T hey're more cx
pcn,ive. mal.e a heller appearance 

Member 

Ai:!lociated Coll e~iate Press 

~IE~ IBF.R OF ~IISSOURI COLLEGE ~EWSPAPER 

ASSOCIATION 

\LL-A~fERICAN 1950-'51 

<iubsc:ription rate SI a year 

EJ)ITOR OF Tl 11S lSSUE 

BRAUFMAN'S 
11 ,\\ E JCT REC EI\ ED 
\ \ E\\ : 11 11''1 t•:v r , w 

Jantze n 

In St. Louis 
I . 
Church Services 

l hirty-,even girl, fmm l indcn• 
wood p11r1icip:11ed in morning ,erv
ice, in I I\ Pre,hy1eriun churchc\ in 
the SI. I oui, urea on Notional 
Chri,tiun Collc11c Day, April 27. 

I 
I he ,1udenl\ \img. read ,crip

ture,. ga,c prayer. and pre~ented 
lalk, on "The Chri~tian College." 
Al,o. Dr. r. I .. McCluer preached 
in the Weh,tcr Gro,e, Pre,hy1er
ian Church. 

I indcnwood l,lirl\ who took part 
in lhc National Chri\lian College 
Day cvcnl\ were Annul>ellc Gwinn. 

I o" Dciwnroth. Belly \lonrc. She
ron Hrown \rlccn Becker, Paula 
\loon.:. Jo~ Hall\m,m. Pat,} 
Field,. ell C ulver. \ largarcl 

Pfoff. Rcverl)' S1ukcnbrockcr. Sue 
II ughe,, Beverly Trescott. 13ets} 

cvin,. Sara Sahli. Deane Kec1on. 

and la~I longer. 
''A senior w:mh his 11irl Ill be 

like his pipe. ,omething he he
come, attached 10. knocks gently 
hut lovingly nod inke~ greal care of 
al all limes. 

"A man will give you a cign
rcue. o ffer you a cigar. h111 will 
never , hnre hi<. pipe.'' 

Teacher: "The repon on all 
your ap1i1ude te\lS ~hows )0U're 
not qualified for 11ny1hing- Ha,e 
you ever 1houih1 of 1cachinl,l'? 

A five-year-old girl wa~ given 
a T eddy beur wilh eye, sewed on 
,o crookedl)· that the bear looked 
cro\\e:,,ed. ·1 he nc,t Sunday when 
,he came home from Sunday 
School ,he wu, heard lo cnll her 
hear "Gladly." 

" Whut a queer name! Where 
did you gel it?" , he was a,ked. 

··Why. thi, morning in Sunday 
School \\C ,anj_!. 'Gladly \<l y Cro" 
I'd Bear.' " 

·•c ;m you drive wilh one 

·'Yes," replied 1he profe,,or 
" Fumenide,~" 

Honor Sy,tem: Some school, 
employ the honur w,tem. The 
~chool has the honor and the , 1u
den1~ have 1he ,y,tem. 

Juniors Entertain 

Seniors At Annual 

Prom At Sheraton 
Ano1hcr J unior-Senior Prom ha, 

come and gone. Thi, year it wa, 
held at 1he Cry,1111 Room of 1hc 
Hotel Shcnuon in SI. Lo11i~. on 
April 5. 

It was n beautiful dance. wi1h 
the girl~ in 1he ,ofl pas1el colors of 
\pring. A buffet lunch was given 
ofter which the dancing con1in
ned until I a. m. 

Jan Blevin\, Junior Clas~ pre,i
dcnt. welcomed the couples at the 
door at the hcod of 1he receiving 
line. which included Jan's date. 
Or. :ind \Ir,. 1- rnnc L. \<lcCluer. 
Mr. and Mr,. R. C. Cohon. M h, 
Rachel :>.lorri,. and Dr. Siegmund 
Bel/_ 

Pick Up and Delivery 

al lhe 

College Book S1ore 

Swim 
and Tee 

Suits 
Shirts 

Pegl)y Rarher. Cara Jean \1c(lel
hmd 'i11e Null, Alice Wallhnll. 
Joan \lune", Mary Ueth lluntu. 
Sue I llio11. I avone Burlon. Alber
ta John,on. ant} Boergerhoff. 
Virllinia Ra1cliff. Ann Gilhcrt, 
Rowmnry Oywr1. Eleanor Muu.te. 

She: 
hand?" 

He 
can.0 

She: 

(hopefully: "You he1 I I 
O ne 

Kodaks 

Films 

Flashbulbs 

Day Finii:hing . e rv11·r 

COM F: I T \ 

216 . ·. Second Phone 1000 YOUR 

D ~l \ k. F Jeane Rice. Ann Frn,icr. Mary 
' • Lou Stuhh,. I ouhe Swuin. P.11 

. F:I .ECTr O'\ I Patcr..on. \ Iona Hand. and Jacque

lvn ( heney. 

" I lave an apple." 

A profe\\o r of Gree!. 1ore hi~ 
~uit and 1001. ii 10 a lailor named 

AHMANN'S 

.....-
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Gives Address Linden Bark Staff 

Takes Off For 

Convention 
fhe Linden Bark staff is taking 

i" annual trip to the J ournnli,m 
Week at \ l issouri University May 
9. The ,1aff ,ubmitted articl.:, 
they hAd wrl1ten during the year to 
n board of judges m Missouri Uni
verqity for judging along with s to• 
rics from other paper~. Story 
cla,qific111 ion, Hre news, feature. 
cditorinl, and , port\. The Maff, 
consi\ting of Nell Culver, Sharlene 
Agerter, Joan Ki rchherr, Flip 
Am,dcn, Shirley Price, and Barbara 
Ebeling, will leave Friday morn• 
ing. During the day they will al• 
tend varioui meetings of the con
vention. ·1 he high light o( the 

Mr,. A1th11r Stocbtmm. guest day will be the awarding of prize, 
~penker of the ( iti,cn,hip D,1y for the best stories and article~. 

They have their fingers cros~ed thnt 
their nrticles will be it. 

program. 

Charle~ C. Clayton, J ournalism 

Member Of Board 
instructor und president o f Sigmu 
Delta Chi, will speak at the con

Gives Annual 
vention on Thu~day night and 
1-riday. Thursday night he will 
\peak at the annual dinner of the 

• • • Missouri Univer\ity chapter of Sig-
C 1t I z ens h Ip Talk ma Della (hi. and Friday noon he 

will ,peak al the luncheon of the 
Linden wood C'ollcgc presented I ~ i\\Ouri College Newspaper A\\O· 

i1q annual C i1i,cn,hip Day program c1:111on. 
in Roemer \11dituri11111 ·1 hur~day. 
April 24. Catherine llolmes. prc,
ident of the League of Women 
Voter,. prc,ided Dr. I lomer 
('Jevcngcr prc,cnted J udgc and 
Magi,tralc Wc1>,1cr Karrenhrocl... 
who admini,tercd the pledge of cit• 

Biology Classes 

Make Trip To 
i,cn,hip lhe guc,t ,peaker, \Ir, Pere Marquette 
Arlhur Stod-,trom. ,,.i, introduced 
hy Dean I unicc Rohcrr,. \Ir, . 
Stod.,1rom 1, one of the fir,t two 
women 10 ,erve on the Board of 
Director, of I indenwoocl College 

SEE US FOH 
ALL YOUH 
HF.COHOS 

We Ha\'e 
Long Playinq 

~5 r. p. m. 
and 

Regulnr LC'nqth Records 

THE RECORD BAR I 
' HOUSE or JI/TS" 

DE~'1r'\c n •\ mo co. 

122 I\. \lain ~t. 

St. Ch:irl,•s \Jo. 

Phnnl' 80 

r he annual biology t rip to Pere 
\1:trqucllc Stutc Par!.. wa, held on 
April 26. Inc Jnver1ebrme Zo
ology cl:1" und the Cultivn ted 
Plunh cla", with Dr. Dawson :ind 
Dr. Talhol :" , po n,,1r,. left Sat• 
urday morning and ,pent the day 
elimhin(? over the blu ff, along the 
1 llinoi, R ivcr. 

FREE!! ! 

\ 8Xl0 
1~ I ,A RGEME T'f 

OF Tll E BEST \'EGATI\ I<: 
0 C'\'l' lopcd Each W t>rk 

At TA I 1TEKS 

CO TEST RUNS 
15 WEEK 

\t \\ hich Time The P ubli" 
\\ ill l'ick A \'finner For ,\ 
• 16.00 A~~co CA \JER ,\ 

TA INTER' S 
DRUG STORE 

(The rrore with the glass door) 

ATLAS JEWELERS 

200 N . la.in 

St. Charks' Ffntst 

l.inclenwood Crt"iat JewelrJ 

F o r 

P ro111p l CourlN>ll'- . P n ir<' 

Call 

ST. CHARLES 

Tel. 2160 

YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
PHONE l:l3 

~l' EU A L RATES '1'0 DOW~ 
TOW'i ~T. LOUJS 

SORRY, IV<' m 11't accept time calls to m eet Trains or Pla,w,. 
Cabs will lw dispatched //\1,\IEDIATELl' upon receipt of call. 

The Campus 

Hall Of Fame 

Von Burton. a first ,eme,tcr 
Senior, is the new president of 1he 
Student Chri'>tian A'!>ociation. She 
hn, been acti\'e in SCA in diffcr
enl capaci1 ies ,ince she arrived 
at Lindcnwood three years ngo. 
Her Fre.,hman year ,he wa, a 
member o f the chapel committee. 
When '>he wa, a Sophomore ,he 
wa~ vice prc.,idcnt and thi, yeur 
Von is in charge of the WSSF 
cnmpnign. 

In addition 10 her SCA work, 
Von hn, been on the Dean·, 1 lonor 
Roll. She i, a member of 1: n. 
core C'lub. the Modern I anguaj!c 
C lub. and belong\ to l"TA. 

Von i, u member of Delta T heta 
and ha, been a soloi,I with the nr• 
che\tra. She will give her d iplomn 
reciL:tl in voice on next Tuc,day. 
An uctive member of YounJ: Oem
ocruh, ,he w rved a, a member of 
the I indenwood delegation 10 the 
recent convention and wa, a 11,eful 
member of the Resolution, and 
Platform Committee. 

Be,idc, 1hu1. Von " one of 
KC'I.C'\ di,c jockey,. 

You may meet Von any place; 
on the way 10 the Fine Arts Ruild
ing, coming ou1 of Roemer. or 
giving the pitch for grnce in the 

dining room. She's ea~ily recog• 
niad by her beauti ful long red 
hair and her gorgeou~ ~wcatcr and 
,kirt combination,. 

Congratulation,. Von' 

Know Y our Clubs 
'Triangle Club For M atl,-Sciettce 

Enthi1sia.sts Host 'To 

Open House A nd Convention 
The T riangle Club is the or• 

ganization on campu, which j, 

~ponsored by the Science a n ti 
Mathematics Deparrmenh on third 
floor Roemer. A .,tudent i, eli
gible for membership when .,he 
has completed a t Jea,t three muth 
o r science cour.,e, nnd maintain., .i 

" B" average in them. In addition. 
a "C" average mu~t he held in ull 

01her cou~c,. 
Thi, )Car friangle C lub "'" 

ho,1 of the ( hcmi"r)' Open Hou,.: 
und the Mathemutic, CoO\ention. 

The officer'\ arc: Jeun 1-. nox. 
president: /\ n n ha,icr. vice 
pre.~idenr; and Nancy Darnell. ,ec
retary-1rca,uri:r. Ft1c11lt) ,pon,or 

i, M iss Loui,c Beo\ley. 

L. C. Lassies T a~e Good A dvice And 

Do A s Romans Do When In Rome 
By Jane Am,dcn 

When Pi A lpha Ocltn took over 
the Ayres dining room last Wcd
nc~day for iLs Roman Bunque1. all 
Lindenwood turned out dre,,ed in 
toga, 10 do as the Romrrn, did and 
to cal a, the Roman, 111c. 

The Latin menu con,i,tcd onl) 
of ,uch food'> :" "ere familiar 10 
the ancient Roman,-"evcrything 
from egg 10 apple," u, the Roman, 
would have ,aid. The dinner in
cluded 1hree cour,c,: the app.:• 
ti£cr cour..e of egg,. oliv,:,. lcltucc. 
onion,. radi,he,, and grape juice: 
the dinner cour,c of pork. c111-roh, 

bean,. bread. bun,. hor,cradi,h 
and milk: and the de"crt of apple 
tarts. However. wch modern 
luxuries ,uch n, coffee. ten. butter. 
and fork, were nllowed to he 11\Cd. 

Following the dinner. /\furlcn.: 
Cwrlin,k)•. Romain Gih,on. and 
( aralic Crichficld, member, of 
Pi Alpha Delta, prc,entcd a ,!..it 
on the ,1rangene\\ of modern 
,tudenr,. 

President of the P1 A lpha Delta 
fraternity i, Camilla McCluer, and 
Dr. S. A. C. Bet£ i, ,pon,or of the 
group. 

The New Dotty Shop 
frallll'(':, 

CLOTII ES FOi{ Sl l IER \\ t•: \ H 
Colln11 Dn•s,-r :, 

Skirls 
Blou s('~ 

Sport1,wcar Of ;\II Ki nd:
t ut iorrn ll y Acl vrrti1wrl R r.imls 

DEH \ Im ' " A'\AGE\IE\T 

TRUMP 
Cleaners , .. ,., ........... . 

200 N. Kingshighway-1 Block north 

of campus - Phone 2140 

1 Call For and Deliver at College Bcok tore 

I< ,1, .h R,.11/,r Doisltr 

Carec; fade away and sood ch,•er 

joins the gathering wh<'n f roc;t_v 

bottles <",f Coke a re served. 

I OTTlfD LINDEi AUTHOIITY Of TttE COCA,COLA COMPANY IY 

Coca-Coln Bottling C.ompa1n of ~ t. Loui,-
•'Co&:•" i1 a ,..gister..l lrod•motlt. @ 1952, TttE COCA-COi.A COMPANY 



L.C. Faculty Speak 

At Conventions 

O ver The Country 
5e,crnl fncult) members of Lin

demHK>d College ,pent part of 
their , pring ,aca1ion, a t educa
tional mcetin!-!, nnd conventions. 

O r. I rnnc I .. McCluer w a s 
chairman of one of SI discus~ion 
panel~ at the meeting o f the Na
tional l· d11cn1ion A,sociation which 
met in Chicngo from April 17 
through the 19th. Or. McC luor 
,po~e al 1he meeting on "How 
lndividunl Faculty Member; Can 

COSMETIC 

Headquarters 

Rexall Drug Store 

213 N. Main 

LNDf:-J R<\RK, TUESD\Y, \1'\Y 6, 1952 
-------- ------ -------

Improve Spirirnnl a n d \fontl 
Vuluc,.'' 

Dr. £:uniec Roberts addrc~~cJ 
the facully o f the College of Lib
eral Arts of the Univcrsit}' of llli
noi, al Urbana in April. 

Dr. Parker of the Lindenwood 
Engli,h Deportment, a past presi
dent of the Miswuri American 
A,,ociation o f University Women. 
,poke before the :mnual meeting of 
the A.A.U.W. in Stillwater. Okla. 

Charles C. C laylon, instructor 
of Journali,m at l.indenwood Col
lege. and editorinl writer for the 
St. Lo ni, Globe Democro1. nt-
1ended I h e Executive Council 
mec1in(.l of Sigma D elta Chi. a 
profe\\ional journalism fraternity 
of which he is president. M r. 
Clayton nho attended a meeting of 
the American Socie1y of Newspa
per Fditor. :ind one of Pre~idcnt 
Truman•, press conferences while 
he wa, in Washington. After 
1he conventions he flew to Virginia 
10 spend a few doys with hi, 
daughrcr. 

While fr. l\•fcMurrny wu, 
in Chicngo over spring vacation he 
,pol.c 111 a l.indenwood tea which 
wu, ,pon,ored by the Chicago I in-1 
dcnwood College Club. 

French Design 

Class Participat~ 

In Style Show 
l he French De!>ign Cla~\ of 

Lindenwood College presented a 
joint fashion show with Washing
ton Uni\'ersity and the S1ephen,' 
clothing cla,\es at the De Soto 
1 lotcl in St. Loni$ on April 28. 

' I he three colleges modeled gnr
menh which had been designed 
nnd mndc by the studenl~. nt n 
luncheon in the De Soto I lo tel 

r he garment, were shown in St. 

W11en yon think or 

GILLENS 
Think or Ply'kc & Win 

Delicious hamburgc-ri
ancl malls deliverPd 
ri~lit to your cloM. 

Home Ee Agent 

To Speak 
~fos Wilma Miller. St. (. harks 

County Demonstration Agent. will 
,peak to the C'olhccon Club in the 
I lome Management Hou,c at 7 
p. m. Wednesda} . 

Charle, yesterday for the Linden
wood Club. ttnd on May 15 there 
will be an informal showing at 
Linden wood. 

Play Day To Be 

Held Saturday 
The Athletic A,,ociotion will 

hold il\ annual Play Day all da} 
Saturday. May 10. Several neigh
boring colleges are coming and the 
-chools will compete in tenni,. 
golf. archery. table tcnni,. and 
swimming in the moming. In 
1he afternoon everyone will p11rtic
ipate in the softball game and nftcr 
the hall game. square dancing will 
be held in the gym. 

FOR QUALITY FLOWERS 

And ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT 

Call 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
100 CL \ Y T. rno E 148 

DUF TO THE WF.STFRN UNION STRIKF. O RDl· R YOUR 
MOTHFR'<; DAY F LOWERS IMMU)JA7 I U 

C~ESTERFIELD -LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
i .. '~~" ~"'*',, - •· •,,-,_, , ,, ·- ·· ... ' -

r l!J e ;ll1\11lt'S 1!a nilltr5itp jf ount a in S9rrllitt 

~ AAh--/;~, ,dot Chesterfield 
~e (;(7~ , A~Mn / ~/£/ffe~ 
. ~~''77 
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CHESTERFIELD is MUCH MILDER 
with an extraordinarily good taste 

and NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
•From the Report of o Well -Known Research Orgonitolion 
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